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Ss#~ The money mu*t a-company an orlor at eltb 
rate*. No paper •lUeoutinued until arrearages are paM, 
laltii at the option of the publisher. 
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Twenty-live per cent, will be deducted from all col
umn. half column and quarter column advertisement', 
Wovidcl the money is paid or the amount satisfactorily 
Arranged when the contract i.< made. 

Ailverti ins Ajfentn may deduct one-fourth from any 
hill of $10, and over—ouc-flfch from any Icsa ram than 
$10. 

Buiinciu noMcej in editorial column-, ten cents per 
line. 

Leaded notices and advertisements in double col-
tmn<, 50|>ercent extra. 

Lezal a Irerti'wment'tat lejtil rate". 
Dentin RECORDED FRRR—r>bituari«4 at regular rates. 
Bn-ine* C.trJ-i at one dollnr per line. 
JON PRINTING neatly eiacuted for PAT—Blanks ai-

feay* on hand. 

.  business 
M'QREGOll, • - - IOWA. 

LEE <fe KINNAIRD, 
B A N K E R 8  

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
R. R. COMPANY. 

Jid, TMOMrloN. 1'rei't. J. Bnew* Smff. 

" NORTHWESTERN R. R. CO. 
Office at Decorah Iowa. 

o. c. Lie Pre Ment. I W. F. Kimbali. Trea«. 
H. K. Avsnn.i. s'ee'y. | E. K. C-jolb* Att'y. 
K.BALDWIN ChiofUa. 9tf 

D R .  A K I N ,  

ngRdektn Bad Surgeon; McGregor Iowa. •ltr 

WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
WlMle^ale and Retail Hardware Merchant*. nly 

HAYT & BURDICK, 
«in Lumber. Shingle* and Lath Main 8treet. 

MILLER, & BASS, 
Wholesale and Ketail dealer* in Stover and MaaaCae-
tTOenof Tin. C.>]i|>er undMieet Iron wan*. 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
(Saccetwr» to Jonc * Bajs ) 

Dealer* In Dry n.»od< Boot* J'hoe* and Leather Hat* * 
Cape Ueady-mn<le Clithin j llou-e Kuruishinj; <Jno<l« 
Hardware Ornorriee and Queen's Warn, at the old 

Main Street. 

SCOTT & BROTHER, 
Wholesale Grocer* and Dealer* in Clothing. Staple »•! 
i'aarv Dry Uio>l*. Al-o. ('ro°l;ery and Hardware.— 

Produce bought and Sul<l. 

G II. FLANDERS, 
Dealer in Groceries. l'ruvfaium aud Geueral Mejrrtutt* 
SVp, New Frame Uloek, Itf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Coun'olnrat Law aud Ileal K^tate Agent. 
Ttir* paid f>r ium-re*ident'. Not<** and Accouuta eol-
lected. O.'Bce over Kiauder*' Store. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
Oeaeral Real K-tato Asent MrUrr/or Iowa. Will at
tend to the purrlia e mi>1 call* ol lti>al KM:itc^ in any 
ftortion or Xort!i«i- !< ru Iowa. Locate Laud Warrant.*; 
enter liand; Inve-t money on good security; pay Taxe*. 
Inve.*ti(;ate Title* he.. he. 

•LIAS H .  W I L L I A M * .  UNFORD L. F1!I> 

^ WILLIAMS A PECK, 
Attorney* and Councilor* at Law. Will practice In 
all the Court* of the State. McGregor, Clayton Co., 
Iowa. «tr 

RODNEY IIURLBUT, 
Attorney at Law. Notary Public and Ju.*tlM «f Hie 
F«ace. 

R. S. WOOD, 
Watch M»';cr and .Wfl.r r.-*pe.-ifiillv int>nn« tlie eiti-
•en* of Mr<iri'^or and vicinity that lie i- rnrrying on the 
ahev> Im-ines.* one ti«x>r ea t of Miller & lla«j. 

All kind* »t Wat.lie*. Cli..:-** and .l. wi lry neatly 
desnetl And repaired. AU wor!t warranted. »ltf 

DR. J S. KINO, JR., 
WwfMan & Surjreon, Will be found at the Drue Ptocor 
J.p. King Jr. i. Co. except when absent prote*.-knuilly. 

Ilariu^ practiced twelve year* iimou* WV tern J »-
ea*e* he feeU himself prepared to attend to all r:t-ei* 
day aud uii;ht. ^jtecUU attention giveu to disease* or 
the LUIIK-. 10 em ______ 
Wholesale and Retail Bealcr in Merdumillw, Stow* 
Fontiture tc. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
U mow hi full Tli*' Hond* thxt lio daitr 

of * full Stork of Hook* Staiionory Wall Pa
per. Wrajipiujf Pa^t-r r:ir«W (7anl Hnanl n»i<l in fact 
•very thinx apinTtaininj? to the tra«lo. Mi'roliaut* in 
flUMitflrior call mid cr.u^iine hi-* btook. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
** Fonlncy; Opposite tlic California Hotel, 

ALLEN & SOUTHMAY®, 
Who)e*aU and Retail Dealer* in Groceries—Foreign and 
Dome*tic Li'|iior* kept constantly on hand for the Trade. 
Ifepr the Public Square, 7tf 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
•TW.U.UARDINU Main Streot. Itf 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
BY JVLIVS BOBTTCIIBR M a i n  street. mtr 

•ft, 

UPPER H0U81, 
•R?- UCVVLLBN. Main street. altf 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
Staler in Lumber Shingle.* and Lath Lcvee(l Itf 

JACOB KRAMER, 
(UUTIT Maker. Maiu street Mcaregor iov*a. m 

MASONIC. 
mirr Lodge of bee and Accepted Mawns will meet on 
the third Monday preceding the full Moon in each 
•Math. ti. S. 0. fcUOTT. 

McGregor Feb. 19 *57. Sce'y. 

, HOFFMAN BENTON & CO. 
(Successors to Eoam if Conkey.) 

flip'MAl* Dealer* in Groceries, Dru^* Paint«,OiU Glass 
Liquors, Cigar*, he. \ ^ 
B> D. HOFFMAX Louis BBXTOX jr. J. T. D. BBNTON. 

SHERMAN & WILSON^ 
CFholesale and Retail dealers in Groceries, Provisions 
P«ot^ and Shoes he. 

JMAIM ST. MCGHUQOR. 

J. W. VAN ORMAN, 
^ 4Atom«y at Law and Ileal Kctate Agent Mcflregor, 

Land Warrant.* loratcd; Tn\es of iion-re-idcnt.* at-
t^BDded to aud collection* made with disputch. 

JM' Uoiar to Stacy h Thouias. Chicago HI. 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
By A, W. EASTMAN, McGregor, Iowa. Arrangement* 
1u?k been mud* fa/ wliieb tuaia.* can he kept at this 
Jlou-e at tl,'>0 per night. 53 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
01M opposite American Hotel, in Evans' Block. 

I'll Mix IH 1)U CUIEX. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
E. W. Mondell C<r ier Dluffand Miunejota 

prairie du Chien Wis. 

NOltTIIWESTKUN HOUSIS, 
II. Otto Neinhardt's Block Curch Street I'ralriedu 

Wis. 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. I>„ 
^hylcian Si Surgeon. (OWce in Stoncr'.* Buildinn near 

R. Dc^iot ) Main street Prairie du Chicn Wi.-con."in. 

JOHNSON BULLOCK, 
NtMosnie.' and Couuselor* at Law. Ofllee on Church 
^Heet oppo ito tue I'o-t Oltice Prairie du Chivn. 

MARQUETTE HOUSE, 
Iter It- R. Depot, Lower To\yn, Prairie du Cliien, Wb., 
AVOLPH MAVKit, Propriutor. Connected with tbl>< 
Hou^e i* a Billiard Table A Eating 3aloof). Alto ex-
«pU«ut 2-tabliofi Accouui|odatioui. 6p>50 
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istt l lantoi is .  
J. II. & W. GRANNIS, 

Dealer* in Dry Good« Grocerio Readv-Made Clothing, 
Hardware Queen'* Ware Tin Warn Stone Ware Drug 
and medicine* Oil* Paint- Putty. Glass Varnish. Ac. 

Main street Strawberry Point Iowa. Itf 

P. TBABOVT. J. OUII. 

TEABOUT & OLSEN. 
Dealer.* in Dry Good* Clothing Hats Caps Boot* and 
Shoes Hardware Groeeri.t* he.. Ac. 64) ' Ail kinds of 
Produce bought aud sold, 'uft Fraukviile, Winao-
shiek Co. Iowa. 8tf 

NOBLE, ODELL it DRUMMOND, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Will practice In the Supreme and District Coot* of the 
State. 

KBVBBN NOBI.B > McGregor Claytoa Co., 
WILLI* DUCMMOND j Iowa. 
ELIJAH ODBI.L Guttenberg Clayton Co.. Iowa. 

S. UirXTlXUTOX. 
Manufacturer of Writing Fluid And Whole

sale and Retail Dealor in Books and Stationery. 
Wii:dsor layton Co., Iotra, May 2f). T4tf 

ZEIGLER d- McULATHERTV. 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

V'ost Union, ... Iowa-
Will buy and sell lands, pay taxes, make col
lections, Ac.., Ac., n"J4 Gm. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
front Street, (N'car tho Ferry Landing,) Gut

tenberg, Iowa. Jtag^age taken to and from the 
l!oat8 Fire of h ar.ee. 

n34tf K. (1. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Rochester, Minnesota. 

Stages leave this Hon e Daily for all parts of the 
Territory. A Livery attached. 

0. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

A. K. BATON T. D. POOLBB. 

EATON A POOLER, 
Attorneys and Counselor* at Law, Ocaee. Mitchel Co., 

Iowa. Prompt attention will be given to collecting, to 
buying and selling Keal Estate, to paying taxes, and to 
any and all business entrusted to our care. Sati. Am* 
tery references will be given if required. 

54 EATON A POOLER. • 

W. II. MEAD, 
Attorney at Law, Notary Public, Bad 

Estate and Fire InsuraDCfl Agent. 
Xew Oregon. Howard County, Iowa. 

Will give sirict attention to all professional businaw 
entrusted to hi* care. Collection'* mads and pro* 

ceeds promptly remitted. 

R K F B R K N C B S .  
lion. O. W. Jonc-, Dubuque, 
Hon. W. T. Harder, •' 
Hon. Hen M. Samuel", " 
Col. H. II. Heath, " 
Hon. T. A. O borne, MayviUe, New T«k. U 

T. 0. BISHOP Hop, I J J 
0>age. ) f 

BISHOP * TANORMAN. 

W . V A N  O B M A N  
McGregor. 

Attorneys and Cotin elors at Lnw. Will practice in the 
Supreme and District Court* of the Slate. 

AA-Colic! •tioii* made in Iowa, Wi-con.sin and Minne-
ota, aud proceed* promptly remitted. I31tf 

A  M  E  I t  I  C A N  H O U S E ,  
Milwaukee, Wis. 81,50 per day. 

Cm65 J. W. STEAHN^, Proprietor. 

M O N O N A. 

II. C. MARTIN, M. I). 
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .  

Office on M.tiII street, west of tbcMunonu Hotel. 
M<iu<>na, May 2SI, '.*>7. n.lHf 

EVANS A EGBERT, 
Dealers In foreign and Domestic Dry Goml* Groceries 
Hardware Nail* CnwUer.v Stove* lr«n Gln*s QuwOS* 
Ware Furniture Sa.-h and Farming t'teuMls. 

DEAN, FRENCH EMERY, 
Dealer* in I ry Gomis (iroceries Ilardwar.' Nails Crock
ery Stoneware Stoves and in.-.nufwturer-ot Sheet Iron 
and Via Ware. (Post Ollice liuililing 

R. R. FOSTER, 
Physician A Surgeon Ofllee at his residence 
Street we*t of tho Monona Hotel. 

> Main 

T. II. BARNES, 
Physician A Surgeon Monona Iowa. Dr. Bnrne* will 
be found at bis re.idenco unless absent on professional 
budne-'s. Itf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. 1. h A. M.: Monona. Clayton County Iowa, 

meets on Kriday preceding the full union in each month. 
Cha1. A. I-EAN W. >1.; .1. T.H.SCOTT S. W.; II. 

KIIKISY .1. W.; B. II. OLMSTEU.Treas; WM. 11. THOMP
SON Sec'v. 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
By At wood Sackridcr. This well known llouaohasfcecn 
put in complete order by the l resent Proprietor and 
Traveler* may rely up in beiug well treated; at reason
able charge.*." WalKer's fctage Lines change at tlii-
llou'e daily. 

D U B U Q U E .  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
( L A T B  C I T Y  I I O T B L )  

Corner Mailt au l 4.7< Streets, Dubuque, lovca. 
B. F. WlK.MIKSTKTT. G. (I. NORUIJ. 

Late of We tern Hotel N. Y. Proprietor*. 
Tliis llnu-f has been re-titled and rv-furni hed tbrou rli-
out and olfi-r* necoinmod.itioii* not .••urpnsscil t>y any 
Hotel in the Stages arrive and depart daily 
t it ail of the couutry. Qtl 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
TThnU-nte Grocers and Commi'.sirtn MertlMIlt#. and 

Denier- in Win«s. Ll>(Uor* l'or:er a:id Ale. Corner et 
Iowa and Fourth -tieets, Dubuque Iowa 7tf 

BARR & CO., 
Dealers iu Dry Good* Carpets. Oil Clothi, Window 

shades, uiats. rugs. Ac. No loS M:»in street. 3 

GEO. L. CHASE. 
(Formerly Styles if Chase,) 

Manufac t u rer and Wholesale de-tler in Boots Shoes and 
Rubbers No. 23. Main street op|K> ite the Jutlcu House 

GILBERT & BUCHANAN, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer.* iu Boot.* A Shoos. 
10S. Main Street. 

No. 

JOHN IIOEY, 
Wholesale Grocer, and Dealer in Imported Brandies. 
Wines and Ci^ur*. Corner Maiu and Sixth Street.*. 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
XOB.TU 8IOK MAI\ 8T., XKAR TUB 

LAIKOIXa, 

McGregor,.  .  Iowa. 
THB BBST OP 1MP0RTID 

Mm & Siquflrs, 
SPLENDID RESTAURANT & BIIX-

IAKD ROOMS. 
O.P. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

66 
W A few Day Boarders can bo accommodated If 

application be made soon. 

YOUNG AMERICA 

Saloon & Restaurant, 
Prairie du Chien, Upper Town, Wis. 

D. H. ROSENSTEIN, Proprietor. 
JO'Steals at all hours. || 

CHARLES a D. JONES, 

Attorney at law and Notary Public, 
No. 1, Corner of Main and Sixth Street, 

Dubuque, .... Iowa. 
KErEREKCES: 

Hon. Bernhnrt Henn, [Hon. Theophilu* Parsons, 
Fairfteld, lowa.;llon. Emory Washburn, 

Hon. James M. Love, ) Law Faculty, Cambridge, 
l\ S. DKirict Judge, ; Mass. 

Kci.luik, Iowa.'Bernard O. Canlfield, 
Col. Robert Robinson ! Att'y, Chicago, 111. 

Middletown, lowa.illon. Wm. S. Bodley, 
Hon. Jno. Mc.Keon, I'. 8.1 Louisville, Ky. 

Dlst. Att y, N. V. City.!Benol*t, Shnw & Co., 
Hon. J«!<n A. Dix, | New Orleans, La. 

N. Y. City.; I Ion. A. G. Penn, 
Hon. James Campl<ell, New Orleans, La. 

lat" P. M. Gen., Phila.;l(on. Reverdy Johnson, 
Col. Jaincs Page, l'liila. ; Baltimore, Md. 
Pet«T ^Vaple', Ks<[. l'hila. ]Col. Louis V. Bogy, 
L. A. Ilenoist A Co., i St. Louis, Mo. 

Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.!Hon. John F. Darby, 
lion. Joel Parker, 1 St. Louis, Mo. 

SB 'Collections made and i roceeds promptly remit
ted. ! o "il 

•/McGregor Forever! 

At McGregor now there Is foa*ting and fun, 
For the OYSTER season has ju«t begun ; 

. You can have them Raw, or Stewed, or Fried, 
In all the shapes that a dish can be triod ( 
Fre*h from the SIIKI.L, KKG or CAN, 
In dozens or gallons—to suit each man. 
Along the streets there nri- plenty of planes 
Where a tritie of ca-li make-- siniling faces ; 
ltut among the boys—we speak a* we feel, 
Th ^re nre none like MBTZKGII to get up a meal ; 
lie Hanks the Plate* with LAOEK SO nine 
To swim th<- Ix-autie*—plea<e take our advice, 
When you find in your pocket a <|uurter to spare, 
Jn-t .-top at the GEM—MSTZORR i* there 
Iteaily to t'urnUh a* rich a di-h 
A* the heart of man or woman could wish, 
At a price nuite low—FO come along sooa 
To IIAUDING'^ BLOCK in the GBM SALOON. 

Nov. 4. 66 

Law Office and Land Agency, 

L E V I S  B E H T O N ,  
(LATE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,) 

ATTORN KY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
McGngor, Clayton County, loira. 

W. SCHMIDT 
1^7" ILL be glad to receive all your custom 
W in the 

Boot & Shoe Line. 
Ilia Stock is solectcd with care—good work

men are employed, and everv effort made to 
merit public confidence. 

MENDING done at short notioe. 
lJ})]K»r Main st., M*Gregor. *:ly 

€. J, Learned. 
Attorney at Law, Real Estate and Gen

eral Commercial Agent, 
BICGRKGOR, .... IOWA. 
Will attend to the purchase nnd sale of Real 

Hstak—examination of titles payment of 
Taxes,«lc. Will unilertakc tlie collection of 
deH.s nnd ^uarui>tcc prompt return. 

Has for a ile soveial valuable tracts of L:tnd. 
Town Lots and Mill Properties, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, which oH'er strong induceuients to 
"peculators or those seeking safe and permanent 
intestine nts. 

( Ojfice over Callin c£ Slarks' Store.) 
MiGregor, Iowa, Sept. 1, '57 n!83m 

CIIUECH & HOUGH 
NNOl'NCK to thi ir friends nnd-
ac'iuaintances that tU._v havef 

mie the lessees of the SilADKS | 
SALMON at McGregor, no I that lnreain r 

all the I thing- to be lound in the country or city 
will l>e sirved up for the accommodation of gue-t-. 

It is their de-igu to render the Kating Depnrtm.-nt as 
complete as e:m be foui.d anywhere ill the West. Oy -
ter* in any shape de ir-d will be furni'h-
i-d on call ; Beef-steak, Veu iou-stuak, Fowls, Fish, 
liauie of all kind-', in a word, whatever can I e obtaiu-
•d that uppetite demands will be got up at short uotice 
and at rea-ouable prii-es. 

Tlie Bar is supplied with good Liquors, Ale, Beer, Ac. 
Choir- Cigars always on hand. Custoin is respectfully 
olici'cd. 

tlv'Gn-gor, Iowa, Oct. 21. 63 

CH.I.VT A' PECK, 

DKALKJtS in nil descriptions of Threshing 
Machines. It capers, (.'rain Drills, Fanuin^-

Mills, t'orn-Shellers, Straw-Cutters, lloise 
Hakes, I'lows, Cultivators. Portable 8aw and 
i^rlst Mills Kitfteui Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, "pen. and Top Huggics, and Agri
cultural I mpicnieiits generally. 

Warrhot.se, t pper end ot Main Street, 
MT (iur.coit, ..... IOWA. 

O* Particular attention given to Consign
ments 

UOBEKT OBAXT, IQKX X. PKC*. 

Produce ! 

FARMKIIS and all others are hereby informed that 
we are now ready to Store Produce of all kinds 

uutil Spring, at rea onable flltes. 
T» those indebted to us we would >ay that w will 

pay the 

H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  
for Wheat, Oats, Corn, Pork, lleef, IIorse% Hog*, 
Sheep, Wood, Cattle, or any other article which can be 
tortured into pay. 

Tliis is our LAST CALL on the delinquent*, and if 
this offer is not accepted we will re. ort to LAW. 

JONKS A BASS. 
McGregor, Iowa, Nov. 7th. fcltf 

G E / T T E . V B E K  O  

Fair and Market. 
THE subscriber takes this occasion to ex

press his obligations to the people of Clayton 
Connty for the generous patron iire extended to 
him thus far in lii« effort to establish a l airand 
Market at Gutenberg. The sales will be con
tinued on the tirxt Monday of each month, 
when all those who wish to sell or buy Horses, 
Cat!lc, Sheep aud Hogs arc requested to at
tend. 

He would also tender his services to the peo
ple of the ounty as an Auctioneer. Histernls 
are tcry reasonable and he will always cudcavor 
Ut rcuder satisfaction to his em plovers. 

DANIEL E.'MEVER. 
July 3d, 1857. n38-(>m. 

H. S. OBVCEI. FU NOBLT. 
O. M'CUA.NEV. «, LINTON. 

H. S. GRANGER &C0. 
B A N K E R  A N D  L A N D  A G E N T S ,  

McUliEUOH, - - - IOWA. 
Collections mado and remitto-l, Exchange 

bought and sold on all the principal Cities of the 
lT. S. Interest allowed on Special Deposits, 
Loans negotiated on good security, money in* 
voted for non-residents, »tc. Also, will attend 
to the Purchase and Sale of Real Instate, pay 
taxes, investigate titles, and do all business con
nected with a Land Aifewy bu*ine.-«. 
tfffiee up Stairs iu Evans* New lirick Hull ding. 

li'cregor, Iowa, uay-29, '57. n31tf 

20 Kits and 10 b b l s .  of Mackerel for sale 
low by ALLS* & SOUTHS ^VD. 371» 

2ST o -xxr Q- r o o e r y 

PROVISION" STORE, 
On Main St., one door east of Dr. WootPs 

Druy Slore. 
fl^UK subscriber ha* just received from New York, a 
I choice stork of Family Groceries and Provisions, 

winch he cHer* at Whole-ale and Retail on the most 
reasonable terms. 

& J The highest market price paid for Pork, Beef, 
Hide-, Tallow, Potatoes, Turuips, Oats, Beau:, Butter, 
Cheese, and all kinds of farmers' produce. 

S. BATES. 
McGregor) Iowa, Dee. 8, 1A97. 61 

W  B B A T ,  

Oats, Com, Pork, Flour, 
HIDES, OLD COPPER AND 

C A S  I I  !  !  
rpAmm In payment of Debts t»r in 
1 Stcrvo*. 

WE WOULD ALSO SAY 
To those indebted to u.*, that if you do not pay ua soon 
we will bo compelled to sell your wheat ot produce for 
cmsh to the HIGHEST BIDDER. 

MILLER FT BA88. 
MoGregor, Dec. 15,1867. 

for 

P O E J R Y .  

For the North Iowa ThM 

Carrie and L 
I remember, I remember, 

What unruly romps wcrtM f 
When we played as girls together, 

Where were wilder ones than wef 
Climbing trees and over fences, 

Through the water with bare foot ; 
Full of iun and mischief ever ; 

Minding neither cold nor heat. 

I remember, I remember, 
The brown school honso la tho Ma, 

Jtbd the merry group of children, 
'That, when morning tasks were 

^tampered to the shady brook-*id<% 
Like a band of prisoners free, 

Or, with dinner baskets swinging, 
Claimed their seats in tho old tree. 

I remember, I remember, 
When the evening stars were 

•ow we sat and watched their (td9|f 
Not with gay and giddy shout ; 

But our words were low and thoughtful, 
And we wondered how the wise 

Knew the world was hung on nothtafc 
Turning round beneath the skiefc 

I remember, I remember, 
Tlie sad morn she went away ; 

How I missed her in my studies, 
How I missed her in my play ; 

How I thought the flowers we tended, 
On each petal bore a tear ; 

How I watched their early fading, 
How I wept upou their bier ! 

I remember, I remember, 
But my memory cannot keep 

All the long and shadowy hour*, 
That in dim oblivion sleep ; 

I but know the fond alfcction 
That so joined our hearts of old, 

Through our years of separation, 
Never has grown strange or cold. 

STRAWBERRY POINT, February 185S. 

OLD ENGLISH LAWS.—"Under the 
shop-lifting act," says sir William Mer
edith, addressing the House of Com
mons in 1777, "Ono Mary Jones was 
executed, whose case I shall just men
tion. It was about the time when press-
warrants were issued on the alarm about 
Falkland Islands. The women's hus
band was pressed, their goods seized for 
some debt of his, and she, with two small 
children, turned into the streets a beg
ging. 'Tis a circumstance not to be 
forgotten, that she was very young (un
der nineteen)and remarkably handsome. 
She went to a linen draper's shop, took 
some coarse linen off tlie counter, and 
slipped it under her cloak. The shop
man saw her, and she laid it down. For 
this she was hanged. Her defence was 
'that she had lived in credit, and want-
for nothing, till the press-gang camc and 
stole her husband from her ; but since 
then she had no bed to lie on—nothing 
to give her children to eat, and they were 
almost naked ! and perhaps she might 
have done wrong, for she scarcely knew 
what she did.' The parish officers tes
tified to the truth of this story. But it 
seems there had been a good deal of 
shoplifting about Ludgato ; an example 
was thought necessary (by the judges,) 
and this woman was hanged for the com
fort nnd satisfaction of some shopkeep
ers in Ludgnte street. When brought 
to receive sentence, she behaved in sucli 
a frantic m;inner as proved her mind to 
be in a desponding and distracted state, 
and the child teas suckiug at her breast 
when she setoutfoi Tyburn (gallows.") 

C o a l !  C o a l !  
BLACKSMITHS whnwauta Good Article of Pitts-

burgh or lJlo'sburgh Coal by the Tou, will do well 
to call at McGregor on JOHN HELLWIG. 

Doe. 29th, 1867. <| 

F. I<. ft T. 
ITASK.Y LODGE No 111, I. O. O. F.. meets every 

Saturday evening at Jonc- & lia s' Hall, at 6 1-2 
o'clock. RAVEN DAVIDSON, Sec'y. 

(i.C. HARVEY, N. O. 
B. F. SPAL'I.DlNli, V. G. Mtf 

CNAMPUENE ! CAMP11KNK 11 OAMPII£NK F! 1 
j Just (waived aud tor sale by 
<* HOFFMAN, BENTOX A CO. 

HON. TIMOTHY DAVIS.—Our Des 
Moines correspondent "Grout House" 
handled "our member" pretty roughly 
in a late number of the Times, but we do 
not agree with him in supposing Mr. 
Davis to be an inefficient agent of Iowa 
interests. He is the Representative of 
a largo aud very intelligent District, 
and in justice to his constituency and 
more particularly to these who voted for 
him, we conclude that he is a man 
talent, integrity and taot. He is spoken 
of by all, as having groat kindness of 
heart. 

"Dont turn vp your no«."~Maj. 
Beale of Vermont now in Europe fought 
a duel in Austria and had a piece of his 
nose cut off. He instantly seized it, 
placed it where it belongs, tied it up and 
it healed—but on untying the bandages 
it was found to bo wrong side up. 

PACIFIC R. R.—It begius to look as 
though the California Railway will have 
its maiu trunk above the latitude of St. 
Louis—possibly on a line due west from 
Milwaukee ! Who knows ? 

The attention of our readers is called 
to the notice in relation to a meeting of 
the officers of the Agricultural Society 
of Clay ton Couny* These matters must 
be promptly attended to if you wish to 
see the Society successful. 

LBAD.—The Galena Courier gives 
glowing accounts of the Lead discover
ies in that viciuity. The School boys 
even are making money by working at 
a shaft during the liour& usually devoted 
to play. 

A SLANDER REFUTED.—J. B. Dorr 
Esqr., Ed. in Chief of the Express <Sc 
Herald at Dubuque lias been charged 
with robbing the School Fund of $4000. 

In a late issue of the Express dc Her
ald Mr* Dorr publishes a note from M. 
Chapline a leading Republican Lawyor 
of Dubuque certifying that Dorr has 
given good real estate security for the 
money as all other borrowers in the State 
are required to do. We have a very 
contemptible opinion of an Editor who 
would insist upon retailing a known slan
der. 

DEFERRED.—The drawing of the Art 
Associatiou is put over to March 25th. 

Fan TRADE.—One day, at a farm
house, a wag saw an old gobbler trying 
to eat the strings of some nightcaps that 
lay on the grass to bleach. "That," 
said he, "is what 1 call latitiduCH^ cot
ton into Turkey." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
For the North Iowa Times. 

Fruit Tr«sa. 
We, living in the Northern portion of 

fowa, feel the want of Fruit and tako a 
great interest in anything that will bring 
about this most desired object, an abun
dance of good Fruit. It has been said 
by many that the North portion of our 
State will never be good for the produc
tion of Fruit, therefore many have nev
er attempted to cultivate it, choosing 
rather to wait and see what success their 
neighbors may have before attempting 
to do anything themselves. Now I 
wish to c<ll the attention of tho Farmers 
and Horticulturalists to some of the cau
ses of failures in producing good fruit, 
or in fact any at all. In the first place 
all tho trees that liavs been set out here
tofore, were from a Southern locality, 
and illy calculated to stand our North
ern winters, and not only this, they 
were grafted andjstimuhUed in growth 
until they were little more than sap and 
bark, therefore the result is they may 
grow and look well until there comes 
one of our cold winters, and come they 
will, and in the spring we find most of 
our trees dead. Now to obviate this, 
we must, if we want to succeed, obtain 
trees grown in our immediate localities, 
and by all means do not take one that has 
been grafted at the roots, but take such 
as have been allowed to grow from the 
seed and if we want to change the fruit 
graft in the limbs, then we will have 
bodies that will stand the climate and be 
more likely to succeed. I want to ad
vise all Farmers that desire to raise fruit 
to bear this particularly in mind, or they 
may fare no better than I have after 
spending three or four hundred dollars 
trying to raise an orchard. I am per
fectly aware this will be met by all those 
who hare trees for sale as absurd, but 
on this I only have to say, "facts are 
stubborn things" and there is no way 
of getting around them. There are 
many varieties that do not succeed here 
that do well further south, and it be
comes us to be careful and select only 
such varieties as will do well in the 
north. L. G. C. 

WASHINGTON. D. Feb. 2d, '68. 
COL. RICHARDSON, 

Dear Sir:—"The Rubioon is pass
ed." To-day the President sent in to 
the Senate his Special Message accom
panied with the Lecompton Constitu
tion, earnestly recommending the ad
mission of Kansas under the same with
out delay, stating that it is the express
ion of the will of the people of Kansas 
through the Convention legally called ; 
and that it was the fault of those who 
refused to vote if they were not repre
sented, and that the people have the 
same power to alter their Constitution 
after admitted, that they would have to 
form a new one if refused admission, 
and that he has before him ro official 
information of the result of the vote by 
authority of the Legislature of Kansas, 
submitting the Constitution to the peo
ple, and finally closes with the convic
tion that his public career is drawing to 
a close, and a protest against being in
fluenced by other motives than those of 
patriotism and the highest regard for 
the welfare and prosperity of tin whole 
country. 

Senator Douglas presented a petition 
of Walker, Stanton and others against 
the adnii8Mon of Kansas under the Le
compton Cons'it ution which together 
with the Message go to the committee 
on Territories. Douglas being Chair
man, with a minority of the committee, 
will oppose it; but the majority, includ
ing Jones of Iowa, will probably sustain 
the President. A hard fight is pending 
in which many naughty things will be 
said and childish farces exhibited no 
doubt. 

7iUr8 in haste, 
WM. M'CLINTOCK. 

FSBBUA&Y 10th, 1858. 
Ms. Ei>!TOFC: 

In looking over a late Copy of your 
paper my attention was arrested by an 
article purporting to be a description of 
New Oregon, Howard Co. Iowa. As 
I have been in the viciuity of Howard 
Co., for a few weeks I have had an op
portunity of noticiug some of the feat
ures of the County and Towns. The 
exaggerated description of Towns and 
sect on of couutry are often I think, 
a great wrong to the Immigrant, who 
is often induced to change his line of 
travel in the expectation of finding a 
place to his mind, and who when he 
has reached the spot finds to his disap
pointment that the place does not come 
up to the description which he eawofit. 
The article refered to stamps New Ore
gon "as one of the conspicuous points 
among the galaxy of thriving Towns of 
Northern Iowa" and then goes on to 
state that adjacent Counties are 'covered 
with Paper Towns' which would natur-
aly lead a stranger into the idea that the 
•'galaxy of thriving Towns of North
ern Iowa were paper Towns," only eX-

istiug iu the brain of dreamers and that 
New Oregon rauked as a conspicuous 
one of that number. This would bo all 
erronious idea—so far as my observa
tion has extended there are tery few pa
per Towns in Northern Icwa. The ar

ticle also attempts to disparage the ad
joining counties by carrying the idea 
that the people congregate at points 
which are not advantagous to the deve-
lopement of the resources of their coun
ties. I have not been able to discover, 
but that the people of the adjoining 
counties are doing as much towards de
veloping, what resources they have, as 
the citizens of Howard Co.; this looks 
a little unkind towards their neighbors. 

The amount of Timber is a little exag
gerated the-body of Timber( by which, 
is intended to describe Oregon Grove 
I presume) is represented as being 
twelve miles in length, by five in breath. 
Now Surveyors in that section of coun
try inform me that there are not to ex
ceed eleven sections of Timber in the 
grove, Emigrants will view advatages 
such as these more highly by finding 
them come up to their description than 
they will to find them so much exag
gerated. 

The people of th« Town we are in
formed are "composed of that peculiar 
species of the genus homo familiarly 
known as the Livo Yankee" an asser
tion which no person I think will dis
pute who has spent a few days in the 
town. The peculiar traits aud charac
teristics of the people are well develop
ed in the manner in which they appro
priate to their own use, that which be
longs to others, as for instance the 'large 
and elegant Flouring Mill one mile 
above' is spoken of with as much im
pudence as though it were one of their 
own Institutions. The Mill was built 
by A. H. Harris Esq. one of the pro
prietors of Vernon Spings. and not by 
any Co. I have been informed that 
some of the citizcns of New Oregon 
placed every obstacle that was possible 
in the way of Mr. Harris in order to 
prevent the erection of the Mill, and 
now that he has got it completed (and 
it is of more importance to Howard Co., 
than two towns of the size of New Ore
gon.) for them to attempt to claim a 
part of the glory, is an act which I will 
leave your readers to pass judgment up
on. The sale of their water privelege 
is, I am informed a failure on account 
of there not being enough fall and their 
r.ot being able to persuade tho proposed 
purchaser that he conld set back against 
the Vernon Springs Mill, for a trifling 
damage. It also asserts that New Ore
gon has no business rival west of De-
corah, or east of the west line of the 
County of Howard. Now if this were 
true it would present a very poor in
ducement to settlers who would wish to 
find for themselves homes near some 
point where they could do their trading 
and get their mechanical work done.— 
But this is a mistake, there are feveral 
young towns in Howard Co., among 
which may be named Vernon Springs? 
miles west of New Orego", Howard 
Center 6 miles west, Saratoga 15 miles 
west. Howard in the S. W. and Fores-
ton & Lima Springs in the north part 
of the County. 

The most important town in Howard 
Co., is Vernon Springs, which is situa
ted at the head of Oregon Grove, in a 
beautiful valley which extends from the 
River to the open prairie north of the 
town. The proprietors are energetic 
business men and offer great induce
ments to Mechanics and business men 
generaly to settle there. The place en
joys better facilities for building than 
are often seen, excellent Rock for build
ing are found in abundance immediate
ly adjacent to the town plat, material 
for making brick are abundant, Lime is 
burnt from the Rock which is taken 
from the Quarry. The buildings are of 
a more permanent class than are those 
of some faster towns, tl.ere l as already 
been several stone buildings erected 
there and a fine School House, & Church 
are being erected of brick. 

The Mill at Vernon Sj rings is a splen
did affair and reflects great credit upon 
the Mill Wright Wm.F. Greenlcaf late 
of Vermont. 

This Mill is bound to make V. S. one 
of the most important town iu Northern 
Iowa as it is surrounded on all sides by 
a fine farming couutry. which is fasi 
being brought under cultivation, aud 
the grain of a large extent of country 
must be bought there lo be consumed 
iuto Flour. There seems to be a good 
feeling existing between the people of 
tho two Towns at present. I am inform
ed that they have selected a spot mid
way between them where each are will
ing to have the Ctiunty buildings erect
ed, Commissioners have been appointed 
by the District Judge to locate the Coun
ty Seat, and I have no doubt but that 
the Commissioners will find that the best 
place for it, if they do, and it is located 
there, New Oregon may some day form 
a valuable acquisition to Vernon Springs. 

The Test. 
It was New Years in Chicago—the New 

Year's day of 1857. Since ChristrnaB, winter 
had set in, in good old fa*Moned eat iiestiirss. 
Snow had fallen to the depth of several inches, 
and being firm an.I hard made excellent sleigh, 
ing, a rare thing in that citv. It was cold, yvt 
not too cold, and the sleighing was excellent 
Everybody that had a suiiabio conveyance or 
could get one. was out enjoying rare sport; only 
the m«re keenly t> bo enjoyed for its> rarity. It 
was indeed a eala day ; bright and lu au<iful 
over head, brighter aiid more beautiful still to 
the human hearts beating joyously beneath. 

£ nest Hammond set in Lis counting loom 
busily engaged in attending to the reception of 
a large quantity of £Oods just arrireo. He 
waft young yet, but tast i isinir to wealth and 
position. Born in the E u?t he h .d brought 
w ith him all the habits of strict attention of 
business which wen.' there generated. There
fore« when he did girc himself up to enjoy nirut 
it was with a dot ble teal. Naturally w rm-
heartcd and impulsive, and social *ith 1« h -
keenly ewjovdd society. And when lie entered 
it, he was ever a welcome companion,both » ith 
his own nnd the opposite. And now closing 
hU books with a look of Hatisfaciiou tind relief, 
he drtermined to give himself rp to the annml 
gala day. 

While business was pendhg he hrd closed 
his eye* ami ears to all eW. b: t now he could 
not fiil t» hear the um sual stir in the stretts 
and feel that while he had been engagt d witl.in 
doors, all had been life and commotion without. 
Wbsn be camo torib, the streets presented 9 

[ most novel sccne. A more motley incongru-
| on* lot of vehicles, it were not easy to imagine. 

Such life and hilarity .*>ro always infection?, and 
Ernest soon c.iu^ht the *| irit. He too, nould 
join the »h ighers, tut how ? 

He inquired r.t several stables for a sleigh. 
Not enn to he had. Hut ho was not easily 
daunted, and moreover, had an unusual share 
of porsevernace. He owned one of tho finest 
horses in the city, of that he was stire. He 
remembered too, th it in a remote part of the 
stable, where he had usually kept him, he had 
one dnv noticed a j air of wooden runners. He 
would eee if in some way, a conveyance could 
not be | l.mned. He soon reached the stable. 
The runners were found and in good order. 
But now for the other par*. A hogshead that 
had for S"me reason or other. I»eeii sawed apart 
and nicely cleaned, s'ood before him. Instant
ly, half of it was fastened on the runners. In 
a few imiiutf <1, .1 comfortable seat was added, 
and he was ready for a d ive. 

l'ut now aro.v anoth"r difficulty, unthouglit 
of before. He must have a companion—a lady 
of course, c'sc lnlf the enjoyment would be 
lost l'ut who would it be t Whi would be 
seen with him in such a conreynn^e ns that ? 

There were two or three young ladies who 
long claimed his special regard, and he felt 
sure he was not entirely indifferent to them.— 
He had even been observing them of late striv
ing to learn the true character of each. Tliis 
he found, ns gentlemen and ladh s ua ally meet 
in city life a difficult matter. He wns rather 
old foshi nt d in his notion*, it must be ci>n''c?s-
ed: h ;t he did care more for the real than the 
artificial—more for the mind and heart than ftjr 
the outer adorning. 

Ella Campbell had long been one of the first 
in his esteem, hut recently lie had thought her 
vain and superficial, caiing more for the oute r 
than the inner man, and had been cautiors in 
his attentions to her. He would test her now. 
Privlng briskly to the door, and hitching his 
horse, lie rang the'hell. A servant at once 
ushered him iuto the pa:lor, where sat the lady 
of his thorghts. She greeted him warmly, b;:t 
on hearing the object of his visit and seeing 
the uni<jue conveyance lie brought, she plead
ed a previous engagement and at once excuscd 
herself. 

Frnest Hammond was gifted with a good 
share of j cn> tntion, and w hen not previously 
I linded, read chmc'crwell. Now instinctive
ly feelitiir how it was. he politely wiihdrcw.— 
AI d while he rode gaily away, Klla Campbell 
sat pouting in her room, nnthought of and un-
cared for by the moving mass without. 

Ernest's next visit was to the house of Squire 
Reed. Here he had been a frequent and wel-
enne visitor, ai d wns quite like one of the 
family, as the Squire often said, looking know
ingly af the two girl*, Charlotte and Bella.— 
Ch irlotto was the elder and handsomer of the 
two ; and beauty is always attractive, especially 
w ith the men. She was the favorite, too, in 
society. But at times Ernest had turned from 
her to the gentle, graceful Bella, almost with a 
feelwi? of love. 

As he nearod the door, he said w ithin him
self, as one will in case of doubt,—A look or 
a word shall decide betw een them. If one or 
hoth retus sto ride with me, it shall be a sign 
that all is over. Hut if 1 ne accepts, who then 
knows what may come of it ? I am twenty-
eight now ; old enough as my partner told me 
yesterday, to be married and have a home of 
my own. and so I am. We fh ill see.*' 

"Go«-d morning, ladies,' lie exclaimed, as 
he'nteredihcir presence. 411 nrt:sth:ivc adijvc 
this morning, yet i have been unable to obtain 
any conveyance snre the one yon saw as I 
drove up. What shall I do ? and he looked to 
Charlotte for an r.nswer. 

"Su-cly you do not think a lady would be 
seen in such a conveyance," with a slight toss 
of lux head. 

Bella looked un, while a painful blush suffus
ed her cheek. She w,is so:ry for her sister had 
thus spoken—co TV for her, grieved for Ernest. 
She felt sure she could not have denied him— 
that whatever he could ask would not b • im-
pro; cr or wrong. How, then, could her sister 
speak thus ? 

Charlotte noticed Hie expression an 1 half 
read i's meaning. She did not like the reproof 
conveyed, and turning to her said, somewhat 
scornfully : 

"Perhaps my sister will go with yon. Will 
you B Ua y ' 

For a me ment the Mood rushed over her 
brow and nerk, the n >xt receded, and she an
sae el j.ailv, "And why not ? I should like it 
of all tilings. 'said the enthusiastic cirl, forget
ting the emotion of the moment before. 

•' l?t;t r>mcmbcr how we arc to go,'' continued 
Ernest quickly. 

"And what of that," cried the delighted girl, 
as she ran t:p stair?. In a moment she was 
r*ady, and gaily bidding her sister good-bye, 
she wan soon seated be?ide Ernest, nnd they 
drove1 rapidly away. 

Ch irlutte half repented her momentary pride. 
But it was te>o late now ; so, taking a book in 
hex hand, she prepared to spend the morning 
alone. In the meantime, Ernest and Bella hud 
joined in the motley throng now moving so 
rapidly throegh the city. 

Time parsed rapidly away, and as they sped 
merrily alonir, Ernest felt his heart waim more 
and more towards the pure and artless girl by 
his side. He had known lur long ; he had 
known her well, and sdis seemed the same— 
irgenv.e ns, truthful, nnd ge*Kl. He wondered 
how, even for a moment, he had ever thought 
of another ; for she seemed to hiin then all his 
heart could ever wish or elesire. But could she 
ever be his ? or was she destined for another 7 
Th'.! thought made him desperate. He c uld 
n it cndi re it for a in. ment. Tlie qu- at ion-
mvst bu decided at once, und with him to re 
solve was to ac". 

# » » » * • •  

That nisrht all was arranged. Sqrirfe Reed 
and ITS wife giving a full and free consent; and 
in just six weeks from that time, Bella Heed 
became Mrs. Ernest Hammond. 

• FIGHT IN THE DABS* 

TXBRIBLK SLASHiira. 

The following terrible account of a 
duel in the tJnited States is no work of 
fiction, but the history of an actual 
occurrence that took place in a public 
tavern some years ago, and amidst a 
number of witnesses: 

To make the story intelligible, it 
should be premised that a swaggering 
slave-holding man, calling himself co
lonel, one of those ruffianly bullies that 
occasionally infest society, on entering a 
tavern, swore that he would raise a 
fight, and, in order to do bo, walked 
quietly up to a young man in the cpm-
pany, and, after listening to some private 
conversation between himself and a 
friend, deliberately told him that he was 
a liar and a coward. A challenge to 
fight a dUel was the consequence, and 
the awful narrative that follows discloses 
the frenzied mode of fighting and the 
result of the fight. 

Reconciliation being found impossible, 
and all the ordinary modes of fighting 
a duel being rejected, a new proposi
tion was made ; it was this—that in or 
der to disarm one of the parties of his 
decided advantage as a duelist, and to 
prevent the other, as far as possible, 
from being butchered, as well AS want
only insulted, and, in short, to place 
both upon as perfect an equality as poss
ible, the following articles should bo 
agreed to: 

"That the landlord should givo up 
the use of a large empty room, which 
extended over the wholu top of his 
house, and allow every windo^r to be 
closely blocked up with shutters and 
boards. When this was done, the du
elists should bo divested of every article 
of clothing, armed each with a brace of 
pistols and a Bowie-knife, and then let 

[intothe room, three minutes beinggiv-
Ten, after the cluing of the door, otforo 

hostilities should commencc, the expi
ration of the time being announced to 
them by three rapid knocks upon tho 
door." 

"Will it be believed that this arrange
ment was instantly agreed to T but so it 
was ; and a tolerable party immediately 
proceeded up-stairs, some to make the 
needful arrangements, and others to lis
ten to this unseen fight, and await lit 
exciting result. 

Savage as men's spirits may be, sucli 
a scene of preparation was enough to 
silence, if not awe them. While it was 
passing, no man npoke ; but all looked 
curiously upon the fine, muscular per
sons that were soon, in all probability* 
about to cut each other up alive. 

All things being ready, the door, 
which had cautiously been kept closed, 
to prevent the interior of the place be
ing seen by the duelists, was opened, and 
they enteied the room of death togeth
er. The old man, whose friend one of 
them was, wept in silent bitterness ; but, 
by an involuntary action, as the young 
man passed out of his sight, evidently 
besought heaven to assist the innocent. 
The door was closed. The time-keeper 
drew out his watch, and kept his eyes 
steadily upon it. The assembled party 
employed that brief period in offering 
and accepting (in whispers) beta of 
from one to five hundred or more dol
lars as to the result. According to 
sporting phrase, the colonel "was the 
favorite," though the backers of neither 
one or the other appeared inclined to of
fer very long odds. 

The time-keeper closed his watch, 
and gave the signal; at the same mo
ment, all the lights on the landing and 
staircase were extinguished, in order 
that no ray might pass through the 
least crevice into the inside of the 
room. 

Everybody expected, upon the giving 
of the signal, to near the commencement 
of the strife; but they listened in dead 
silence to no purpose—not the remotest 
sound, even of a footstep, could bs 
heard. And thus they waited five min* 
utes, and ten. and twbuty, and yet the 
combatants gave no sign. After the 
lapse, as near as might be conjectured, 
of half-an-hour, or thereabouts, one pis
tol was discharged ; and although the 
listeners had been in continued expecta
tion of it so long, yet, when it did come, 
a sudden start of surprise ran through 
them, as though each man had instantly 
felt that he might have received the 
contents himself. And then followed a 
hasty step across the floor—another pis
tol report—the clashing of knives, and 
a brief, but seemingly desperate attempt 
to wrestle, which quickly terminated 
and all again was quiet. 

"It's all up!" whispered one, "I'll 
bet drinks for the crowd." 

"Taken !" said another. "I begin to 
want a julep." 

"Fifty to forty the colonel has killed 
him !" remarked a third. "He was a 
very nice young man, but he can't coma 
in this time." 

And thus they would have gone on, 
had not the third report been just then 
heard, followed by a prolonged conflict, 
hand to hand, knife to knife, in the 
course of which the fourth pistol ex
ploded. The strokes of the knives be
gan to grow less frequent, and more 
faint in sound ; but ere they had entire
ly ceased, a heavy body dropped with a 
dead sound upon the floor of the room. 
Another instant, and there followed an
other heavy fall. 

Some individuals present were for 
opening the doors immediately; but 
this proposition was overruled on the 
ground that, if the fight was not yet 
over, the most able might take advan
tage of the appearance of the light to 
kill the other even lying on the boards. 

About half an hour was, if I recol
lect aright, allowed to pass in close and 
attentive listening, to catch the most 
distant sound from within. None was 
heard ; and at the expiration of that 
period, amidst a crowd of the most hor
rible of anxious faces, the door was 
opened, and the whole party rushed in. 
Towards the remoter end, and not (ar 
from the wall, lay a heap of red cloth. 
It was composed of the gashed and 
bloody bodies of the duelists I One lay 
across the other. They were taken up, 
and something like a distant murmur of 
applause followed when it was discover
ed that the colonel was undermost. 

But many who best knew him spok* 
outright their gladness, when an exam
ination proved that he was perfectly dead* 
Both bodies were so mangled, thaft.it 
was next to impossible to. handle them 
without touching the wounds. 

The best of it was, however, that the 
Conqueror of this fearful white savitgd 
was found to be still alive. He was 
taken down stairs instantly, stimulants 
were given, and began to revive* His 
body was then carefully washen ; after 
which* being cautiously wrapped up, he 
was conveyed away to the nearest sur
geon's some time after midnight. 

The room exhibited it spectacle not to 
be described. 

The young man etentually recovered 
entirely of all his wounds, and Was 
often congratulated of having rid tho 
country of a monster whom few d&red 
to attack; 

This was not all. during his con
valescence, inquiries were frequently 
made of him as to how the fight was 
managed; and he accordingly gave th* 
following curious account* as nearly as 
the writer can remember t 

"When the door was closed,' said he, 
"we were surrounded by the most pro
found darkness. It seemed for some 
moments to confound the senses and b« 
close to my eyes. During the three 
minutes allowed before the Dattle might 
begin, my principal aim was to getaway 
from my antagonist into another pari of 
tho room, without his knowledge, and t» 
stand there by the wall, until,perhaps* 
he should make some movement, by the 
sound of which I could be directed in 
my attack. The crowd outside was as 
still as death. I held my breath, and 
treading so lightly that 1 could not hear 
my owu footfalls, I stole away to that 
side of the room on which I entered* 
Whether he had calculated that I should 
naturally do so, and had, therefore taken 
the same direction, nobody can now tell; 
but no sooner had 1 stood to listen for 
him, than I found he was somewhere 
about me—I could hear his breathing. 
With the giea est caution and silence, I 
hastened to another part, expecting 
every moment that he would run against 
me, or I against him. And in this kind 
ofm moeuvcring. sometimes to getaway, 
and sometimes to approach, if 1 fancied, 
though why I know not, that an advan* 
tage mirrht be gained, the greater part 
of the 6ilent half-hour you speak of was 
spent. 

"At length, having safely reached the 
opposite side, I stood still, resolved BOt 
to move again, until he either approach
ed, perhaps, found me out, or by some 
means or other lcouli discover his no* 

1 bitioa in the room- Having now got M« 


